As of 3/13: Warrior camps and summer sports programs
are NOT canceled. Please register your children for these
opportunities! If COVID-19 circumstances require that we
suspend these activities, Lakeside Lutheran assures families
they will receive a full refund of their registration costs.

WARRIOR
summer camps
for elementary-aged
boys & girls
June–July 2020
New this year:
B-ball for boys gr. 2–3
--------------------girls & boys basketball
co-ed soccer, running, golf
girls volleyball, boys football
register online

llhs.org/K8sports

STEM CAMP

(Science-Technology-Engineering-Math)
for gr 5–8 • July 20–23 | 8:30 AM-Noon | $60
begin at llhs.org/apps/pages/stem

warrior youth football

for boys, grades 6–8 • August 3–October 10
$115 if registered by April 1

warrior windmill softball
for girls, ages 5–high school
runs May–July | register by March 22
Registration forms available at your school
or download at: llhs.org/K8sports

prepside mustangs baseball
Registration already open for
Senior U18 - Pony U15 - U12 - 10U PeeWee

april events

As of 3/13: Events we know have been canceled because of COVID-19 are listed
struck-through below. Go to llhs.org/apps/events for rolling updates.
Look to www.capitolnorthconference.org for the most up-to-date
spring sports schedules (baseball, boys golf, girls soccer, softball, track)

April 4.............................................LLHS Grand Event auction/dinner fundraiser, 4:30p
April 5.......... A Cap sings at Immanuel, Hubbleton, 8:15a; St. Mark, Richwood, 10:30a
April 8........................................................................................................Easter Concert, 7p
April 10–13........................................................ Good Friday—Easter Monday: no classes
April 15......................................................... Forensics “Family & Friends” expo night, 6p
April 15–26...............................Capitol Conference Art Exhibit at Pyle Center, Madison
April 16............................last application day for Wisconsin Choice, see llhs.org/choice
April 17................................................. WHSFA State Forensics Festival at UW Madison
April 19....................................................A Cappella sings at St. John, Juneau, 8 & 10:30a
April 20.............................................................................................Board of Regents, 6:30p
April 24..................................................... 6th Grade “Play Day” for Spring Musical 9:30a
Rho/Kentro Giving Society Reception — 5:30p | Senior Art Show 3-9p
LLHS presents: Disney’s High Musical Musical: On Stage, 7p
April 25.................................................. WSMA State Music Festival — UW-Whitewater
Disney’s High Musical Musical: On Stage, 7p
April 26......................................................... Disney’s High Musical Musical: On Stage,2p
April 29.............................. Senior–Junior Ministry Trip/Freshmen-Sophomore Testing
LES Math Meet, 4p
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FED eration
CONnection
How to Practice the Resurrection
“He is not here; he has risen!” (Luke 24:6)

The message that our Savior rose and conquered death will be
proclaimed in Christian churches worldwide on April 12. Christ’s
resurrection is Christianity’s core. With its importance, should resurrection not be merely a
noun, but actually a verb? What would it mean to “practice” the resurrection in our faith lives?
In his “resurrection” chapter, 1 Corinthians 15, Paul writes, “And if Christ has not been
raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins” (v. 17). Some Corinthians denied the
resurrection. Their culture and their upbringing before hearing of Jesus led them to reject
Scripture’s clear teaching that Christ rose and that “the dead will be raised to live forever”
(v. 52). So, Paul first establishes proof of Christ’s resurrection, tying it to the truth that all will
someday arise. He also asserts that believers’ bodies will be glorified at the resurrection. This
chapter is the capstone of Christ’s victory over death and the grave.
In these verses, Paul sets forth a believer’s action plan to daily
“practice” the truth of Christ’s resurrection:
• “Believed: (v. 2 and 11): The Holy Spirit leads believers
to trust God’s Word - including his promise of the
resurrection;
• “Stop sinning” (v. 34): As Paul held the law before those
Corinthians who denied the resurrection, he extols us
to turn from our sin and stop doubting God’s promises;
• “Changed” (v. 52): Our resurrected bodies will change
from perishable to imperishable. By God’s grace, our earthly lives will also change from
sinful self-centeredness to grace-filled lives of love for God and others; and
• “Give thanks”(v. 57): In response to “the unlimited riches that Christ gives” (Ephesians
3:8), we can daily “remain strong in the faith … [and] give [ourselves] completely to
the work of the Lord” [1 Cor. 15:58].
Viewing Christ’s resurrection this way leads us—by faith—to daily put it into practice.

Lord, strengthen our faith and guide us to live in the sure hope of our
resurrection in Christ. Amen.
Jim Grasby is principal of Lakeside Lutheran High.
Reach him at 920.648.2321 or jgrasby@llhs.org

lakeside good news E notes
ee We’re happy to report that both STEM
Academy Director and computer teacher
Drew Willems (Bethany, Fort) and math,
STEM and computer teacher Phil Dretske
(Eastside, Madison) returned calls and
will be staying here at Lakeside! Mrs. Sara
James (Holy Cross, Madison) has accepted
our call to serve as a part-time German
instructor. She will also continue her role
in the Extended Learning Center.
ee For the first time in its 3-year history, the
Warrior Robotics Club sent a team to
the State VEX Robotics Championships
on February 22 in Appleton. Comprised
of seniors, Katelyn McGurk (St. Paul,
Lake Mills); Trevor Geerdts (Wisconsin
Lutheran Chapel, Madison); and Gilbert
Haw (St. Paul, Lake Mills), the team
strategically drove the robot they
designed, built, and programmed to score
as many points as possible in matches and
skills challenges.
ee Our students shared goodie baskets and
signed cards to both the Lake Mills Police
Department and Jefferson County
Sheriff ’s Department in February to let
first responders know we are thankful for
them.
ee Our gyms were filled with 32 boys
and girls A-teams for our annual LES
basketball tournament Congratulations
to the champs: St. John, Juneau, in the
white division for both boys and girls and
Trinity-St. Luke’s, Watertown, for both
the boys and the girls in the Navy division.
ee Gilbert Haw has been named a Finalist
in the 2020 National Merit Scholarship
Program, marking his place in the top 1%
of participants in a process that began the
fall of his junior year.
ee Katelyn McGurk has been awarded
a $10,000 Herb Kohl Educational

Foundation 2020 Student Initiative
Scholarship. This scholarship recognizes
students who are putting forth extraordinary
effort to do their best in the classroom and
have overcome significant obstacles.
ee Eighteen Class A entries, including the
Warrior Percussion Ensemble and several
instrumentalists, pianists and vocalists,
were awarded starred-first ratings at the
Wisconsin State Music Association (WSMA)
Solo-Ensemble District level held at the
end of February, which earned them a spot
at the canceled State Festival. Altogether,
Lakeside had 66 solo or ensemble entries
that involved more than 85 Warriors in
this annual event that hosts more than
650 entries from among 11 Capitol North
Conference middle and high schools.
ee Our Lady Warriors basketball team,
coaches, and fans were recently
acknowledged by WIAA officials for
outstanding sportsmanship at the regional
game vs. Kettle Moraine Lutheran High
School, Jackson. The officials sent a letter to
the principals of the two schools and shared:
“In a world that seems to be dominated by
headlines about poor sportsmanship, we
experienced the opposite in Friday night’s
girls basketball game. You should be proud
of all who were associated with this game.”
Way to represent your Savior well!
ee A second $25 prom dress re-sale event
in March brought in several more smart
bargain hunters. All told, 20 or so dresses
plus accessories found new homes and have
supported our Operation Go mission trip
program greatly!
ee Math Team multiplies success! At the Spring
Capitol Conference Math Meet, our JV
and Varsity teams both took first place!
Sophomore Caleb Koester, JV (St. Paul,
Fort Atkinson) and Gil Haw, Varsity, had the
highest scores among all participants at the

meet. In addition, our varsity math team
took 1st place in the year-long MLC Meet
Math competition. At the most recent
Madison East Math Meet, our JV and
Varsity teams again took 1st overall.
ee Sophomore Calvin Geerdts (Wisconsin
Lutheran Chapel, Madison) was featured
in the Lake Mills Leader weekly paper
because of his unique commute: skating
across Rock Lake to get to school.
ee Six LLHS seniors attended Focus on
Ministry at Wisconsin Lutheran
Seminary. They stay overnight on
campus, sit in on classes, take a tour,
worship in chapel and learn more about
the possibility of becoming a pastor. They
also met Forever Warrior Sam Schulz
(‘15), who is in his first-year at sem.
ee The food drive that was part of National
FFA Week celebrations raised just over
$488, with 370 pounds of mainly flour,
sugar, shampoo, and canned soup
delivered to the Jefferson Food Pantry.
Senior Ryann Burger (St. John, Newville)
was the “lucky” winner who got a pie in
the face as a result of her peers putting
the most money in her jar.

ee Badger Boys and Girls State reps have been
selected. Will Jorgensen (Our Redeemer,
Madison) and Devin Splinter (St. Matthew,
Oconomowoc) will attend at Ripon College.
Lydia Buxa (Immanuel, Farmington) and
Ashley Grundman (St. John, Newville) will
represent at at UW-Oshkosh.
ee The FFA Alumni sponsored Donkey
Basketball on Sunday, March 8. The
donkey-riding basketball teams who
entertained 300 spectators were made
up of FFA members, LLHS faculty, FFA
Alumni, and “Federated Stars”—local
pastors, teachers, and members of area
churches. Proceeds from tickets, raffle and
concessions support the LLHS FFA and all
the myriad opportunities available to FFA
members. Pics at llhs.smugmug.com/
Events/Donkey-Basketball
ee On Tuesday, March 10, we set a record 119
donors in our student-council run blood
and platelet drive. Life-savers!
ee See fun pics from the latest and last “New
Friends” afternoon of the year at llhs.
smugmug.com/Events/New-FriendsMarch-2020/

Construction returned March 16! Hwy 89 (Main St) in Lake Mills is in final phase
of reconstruction. Main St. is closed just south of Woodland Beach Rd to several
hundred feet south of Hwy A, resulting in major disruptions for those heading to LL
from the south on 89 or Hwy A. Visit llhs.org/apps/pages/transportation for a map.

Fun for the whole family!
Friday & Saturday April 24 & 25 • 7p
Sunday April 26 • 2p
$10.00 ea. reserved seating
$5.00 walk-up bleacher seating
Start at llhs.org/drama
or call 800-838-3006
after March 23
to reserve your tickets!

LLHS contact info: Call 920-648-2321 • Email office@llhs.org Visit 231 Woodland Beach Rd. Lake Mills, WI 53551

